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SAnstA PrY
no. octatandig feature of

the BIG FEBRUARY FUR-
NITURE SALE is thiat it is
a legitimate and honest die-
count of 20 per Cent off
EVERY PIECE OF FURNI-
TURE. EVERY RUG,EVERY
MATTRESS or SPRING-rn
exceptions whatever. You can
slect a single piece er the
furnishings for the entire
hone and we will not only
take 20 psr cent from all
price. but will charge it, too,
if you wish!

Tere ear epe an account-and mall payments at envenlunt
datas it arnesd the bill
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It is the day on wW1e se thees
Judges wil mseet In The Wcines.
tmeas gss. twelfth cae, Mssr
suldag, and give the amwer to the
esstles: What Waington house-

wives bake the most attasUve and
dsMedn sbas.
The judging will begin at t Ve'esk

tmerrow afterneon. All esBe to be

In The Washington Times sb by
that hear.
rthep' s.- da.o. e tet-

aats who wish to send in their eakee
today entries will be receved up to
e'elee this evening. Nee wil be re-
eeived after 6 o'uloes.
taorrew, eskes will be reolved

trei Ua. m, until 3pm,.
uggg SEND DUP,

destestaats should be sure their
sakes are aesapaned by the seipe
telewed In baking them, and the
name and address of the seeder.
There will be two alses of eskes-

these In which ege are used and
those without eggs. The eggless
sakes will not be compared with these
contining eggs
uerr woman in Washington and Its

suburbs within a radius of twenty
miles may submit as many cakes as
she eares to send In. Baeh must bear
the name and address of the sender.
The judges will be Mrs. Rome 0.
oss, eaidt of the Washington

Hou pers' Alliance; Mre, Fanny
Walker Teatman, assistant Instruc-
tor in laboratory oookiag in the ex-
perimental kitchen. Department of
Agriculture, and Maximo Huguet.
shet at the Washington Hotel.
No relatives of the judges or em-

ployes of The Washington Times, or
profeslonal cake bakers, will be elig-
ible to compete in this contest.

JUDGING BGN/ AT s P. D.
Although the judging will not begin

until 3 o'clock. the contestants are
requested to end in their cakes as
long before that as possible. to allow
time for them to be numbered. The
judges will not be informed of the
names of any of the contestants until
after they have given their decisions.
Bach cake will be out, exahined and

tested as to texture, composition and
appearance, and tasted to determine
its flavor. No contestant will be al-
lowed to be present while the judges
are considering the cakes.
The names of the winnerd of the

six prises$25. $15. and $10 in each
class-will be published In The Wash-
ington Times next Sunday.
After the judges have announced

their decisions, the cakes will be sent
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The deseles of the lades as

to w .are the best eakes will
be b sed "e the tuter~.eeapelties eel Sawne.
Mess oftle ekes will be. ws-

turned to the wesmes aibanitting
them. All Ahe cakes will be et
and teste ad them mat to
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a a bakrs
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or relatives ot the Jedgesr erm
playere e The Washiagten Tames
will be eligible to esmpete for
the prises,
There will be two elasses of

cakes; these Is whisk eggs are
used and these in whisk eggs are
not used. The eggles. cakes will
not be eompared with these sew
taning eggs.
The pzla8 Is esek ane 4W $1

and 1
Housewives who bntenl Mb-

Catin oakes etlo metify the

to Washkagte heepitals and orphan
asylums.
Onee again'. Ms Heesewife, get

your cake to The Washington Times
omoe as early tomorrow as possible.

Trinidad Citizens Meet.
Insanitary conditions at the Hamil-

ton School were attacked last night
at a meeting of the Trinidad Citlsens'
Association. A meeting of the execu-
tive committee will seon be called to
consider the matter.
jstablishment of a Are truck at

Twelfth and K street" northeast was
requested.

Kiwanians to Entertain.
Ladies night will be held by the

Kiwanis Club Tuesday night in the
Salon des Nations. Hotel Wasahngton.
Supper will be served at 7 o'clock,
followed by a program of entertain-
ment and dancing.
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The Newest Coats
Are InDolman tle-grfit s

ppyCoats, in prettlest wooe, IzSU Iy
Pulaonable color effects, $i
Flapper Dres for "Dress-Up"

L. riot of be. UfiJ

CMlren's Dresses for
Cortwaon

We've reapl~sv~ am a more attrsadves suNt-
ment of bss tlia white d suse s than th e a a.timthou~di.Bg1 abes. 18 11

tknc of we,Idury. les6 to1 yeare, PU.

idNmen's Dresses That Are
Entirely New

In fabric style, and eo mns~~adeof ths
new fabric, patina Cloth, in es 8 to 14 e.
At .M.

SmallHatsgivethe Veils a chance ,
And Veils ARE Beoemng, You Mast AdmiL

Special at 69c Yard
Especially the New French Spot Veiling

with colored dots; on meshes of brown, navy,
black, taupe, henna and copen.

Drape Vens., In plain colors, or with col-
ored embroideries. Very special at 96c each.

VI..M -.- .- ae...

Just the time to bay Spring Clothes and
in just the styles that boys like to wrn.

Boys' Spring
'Norfolk Suits
at $6.95

These Norfolk Suits are -made of the
season's most popular fabrics, some of
which are fancy mixtures, cheviots, cas-
simeres, tweeds and homespuns. They
have lined Knickers and there are vai.
ous models to choose from. Sizes from
7 to 18 years.

54-inch All Wool Empress
54-inch AUl-Wool Pannetta
50-inch All-Wool French Serge

- $1.69
These three popular fabrics are offered

In navy, brown and black. Made by the
Botany Mills and the Pacific Mills, they main-
tain their usual high standard of excellence.
They are noncrushable, and because of their
light weight well adapted to use in plain or-
pated skirt and dresses.

Thud n..u-La.sire . Dvrease.

Colorful Sashes
$5.00 to $9.75

Beautful Rma tet or plad ribbn hve gone
into the making of them. They are wide and supple
and finished with heavy woven fringes. In combina-
tion. of much polar colors as henna, Jade, navy.

MOIRE, PLAID AND TAFFETA RIBBON--
In six-inch width, these attractive ribbons are show
in an amazing variety of colors such as Jack, car-
dinal, cerise, delft, old rose, robin's egg, gray, tan,

prw ie navy nblack, yello, purple, emerald,

NARROW RIBBONS IN NOVELTY STYLES.-
pecot-edged ribon in al the sean' wated l

esanad nck bow. From 25e to 6keayr.

n 6r BROTHER'?
MAT STOlE W.s, 4w Wsse KX. w.
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Flowers Are Blooming
On Hundreds of These

Early Spring Hats
New Stplat $5 e.w

$5 ow colr
These hats represent the newer styles, most of them comingin during the week--the new colors-and materials--and trim-

mings are all represented. We recommend inspection of these
unusual values as being of particular interest from the standpoint
of style and variety-the lower trimmings, ribbons, fruits, orna-
ments and feathers, give wide scope for choice-a t

snsieg Hat for the baum as We as for the
Miss, Are is be Had is This E Aortmet
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Many Large Women
HaveVeryGoodLines
-B8t Yop Wed Never Suspect I- e-.

their Corsets are badly fitted
The corset for the woman of ample figure must be

built especially for her. She cannot wear just any model.
She needs a corset that does away with unsightly bulges
without restraint, tightness or the feeling of being "all
corseted up."

Our experts can readily tell you the exact model
that will best bring out the good lines of your figure.

There is a $10.00

..StylshStout7
Model That We Specially Recommend

rae-- ---a..g. ASeethe..

Attention, 'Children!
Select Your Shoes in
YourOWNShoeShop

Do you know that there Is a section of Lansburgh's
Shoe Department devoted exclusivl to you? There Is-
with sales people in attendance who have made a specialty
of fitting children-so that they understand exactly the kind
of shoes you like best for school dress, or play.

Recently the manager of thi department made a special
purchase of

Play Shoes
Th are made .fElk hid-oe~sn't that sound intertng-

wil fid them vsr comfotble, as well as good looking, and your

Simus5 to Sat $2.95 SiseS % tol1 t $3.45
5ise 11% at $3.95
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